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e Analysis of Japan–ailand Economic Partnership  
Agreement Negotiation
Hideyuki Miura
e Japan–ailand Economic Partnership Agreement ?EPA? has several key characteristics that 
were dierent from other EPA agendas in terms of agricultural and rice liberalization negotiations. 
ailand was the 7th largest rice producing state and the largest rice exporting country. Japan, on the 
other hand, is self-sucient in rice, which is perceived as the most important agricultural product and 
consequently, most protected. Hence, rice was thought to be the biggest obstacle for the Japan–ailand 
EPA negotiation. Even though the treatment of rice markets was thought to be a very controversial 
issue for both countries, Japan received certain compromises from ailand and successfully removed 
rice from the agenda framework. is paper addresses the Japan–ailand EPA policy making and 
negotiation process, analyzing how Japan received the compromise from ailand in terms of rice issue, 
using ?two-level game model? suggested by Robert D. Putnam.
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